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ifilbj'eet to rule ol Democratic Mater Convention.

The Hiajdrlly against
"Texas 1 nearly 00,000.

Prohibition In

yfnttjp the Grand Army Is at St. I.onls
In Saptetaljer'an excursion will be made to
thu tumb of Lincoln at Sprlnglielij, 111.

1 U stated that otrer 800 delegates Will

fttiend the'State Convention of United La
bor paily of New York to bo Jield at Syra-

cuse. Alle. 17. Tlie delcSates will bo

Knights of" Labor, trades-'n'nlonlst- old- -

time Qreenbackers, and
about thirty Socialists.

The English Government has requested
oI'iH. clourens. Minister of Forelcn AiTalrs,
tbSt'-Franc- tiatne a date fortheuvacnation
by France' of the New Hebrides, and that
M. Tlouretis In reply declined to do so tin
til France shall be Informed of the nature
of EnglandVpollcy In regard to Egypt and
as tolne neutralization of the Suez Canal.

We clip the following irom the Wllkes- -

barre Etentnq Leader of the 8tli Inst.:

''Hany of the Democrats of this city, as
well s ' Vfrleht township, are urging Mr.
Daniel Graver, of Falrylew, to come but as
a candidate for County Commissioner, be-

fore' the' approaching convention. While
Mr. Grayer has not as yet determined Upon
any action, In the matter, It Is well enough
for the ueonle of Luzerne to understand
that he is a life long Demociat, has always
been an earnest worker In the parly's In-

terests, and If he concludes to accept a
nomination and Is elected, ho will discharge
tha duties of the office well and acceptably
to his constituency. He Is at present post
master at Mountain Top, by appolntmenl
of the Postmaster General, and this faci
alone Is evidence of his good standing at
home and in his part v."

We would be pleased to see our filend
Daniel placed In this position by the Lu-

zerne Democracy. He would make a faith-
ful officer.

FniL'ADEr.rmA. Tlmts: The Caibou
coupty Democrats are in solid' earnest In
pressing the nomination of W.M. Kapshcr,
of the Mauch Chunk bar, for the Supreme
Judgeship. Mr. Rapsher Is admittedly
well equipped for the responsible position
named and his nomination Is strongly urged
by th$ Cahbon Advocate, the llazlcloii
Sentinel and other journals of the Anthra
cite region. They claim that every great
business Interest with the slnglo exception
of the Anthrlce interest is now fairly repre
sented In the Supreme Cocrt, and that with
the popular claim of locality, presents Mr.
Rapsher'a case on formidable grounds.

FiiiLASELiiniA. lieconh The friends of
Judge Rapsher, of Carbon county, puf him
fbrward as the Anthracite candidate for
Judge of the Supreme Court. There Is a
basis of reason for the claims of locality in
filling-th- places on the Supreme Bench
The lawyers of the various sections of the
State are learned in the litigations peculiar
to .their range of practice. For this reason
the Anthracite claim for recognition should 3a5'3

be fairly considered, and Judge Rapsher
should get the benefit of such consldera
Mod..

To. the Impartial political observer lndl
cations portend a complication of affairs In
matters political, that tend to the opinion
of Democratic defeat at the coming election
of county officers, unless they go into con
ventlon and harmoniously nominate a tlck- -

will have the full support of the
whole Democratic party. Democratic lead
ere, will not hesitate to concur with the
fact that the majority party is completely
disorganized at this time to remedy this

.Mll.it Is Important thit a careful and lndl- - States.
be in

nnllni I1IC

tloir
no "Dutch" are making

represent sterling and ability
less of nativity or location. A to be

"SiiccisMul In the election of its several can
didates should and encourage har
mony and not repel It by a grasping, miser
ly scramble for its represented in a
few comparatively worthless county offices,
so far as pecuniary compensation con
cerned, but desirable from the emoluments
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Typographical Union No. (I of York,
at their meeting yesterday lusolvcd to turn
out in a body In the Cenlial Labor Union
parade on Labor Day, Sept B. A motion
to reduce tho monthly f out 60 cents
to 40 cents was refeired to the chapels for
action.

BiMlMiii's New ml Letter.

Special to tho Camion Anvot'ATa
Some yeais ago It was discoveied by tho

Government that tho immigrants lauding
on our shores were robbed and maltreated
by gangs of murderous thugs w ho lay lu
wait for every passenger vessel, and as soon
as the quarantine olliccis had pcrfoimed
Ids duty they siirrounedcd the ship like n
flock of vultures, and In spite of the pro
tests of the captain, proceeded lo off
the passengers and crew A moie Infamous
band of pirates never existed on the face
of the earth. At this time we had no liver
police. There was no one to whom the c- -

taln could apply for relief except by tl
process of u warrant for the of

enders, and as those men were a political
box. The Prohibition party cast ISl.OfK) M, IC ,,. , ie
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magtstrates and court officers were all their
friends, the chances were that he ncvor got
any satisfaction, or was put otf till Ids
vessclvras ready fur mu Immigrant were
robbed and drugged ami muidered, and the
bodies that floated up from the muddy
river vvcra the only witness of tin- riine.
At last a shocking ansasslnauon and roll-ber-

roused the nefesiiity of ai tioh mid ,.u
Emigration Commission a- - ii.nm.l ulo.h
was to have entire eontrol ..f all tin im

migrants landing on our shores, and I astir
Garden at the Battery was placed at their
disposal.

Tha idea in iu lULcpiiuu was full of
and peiuuiibory. but it was not

long til' It fell under the control of a
or kliav who worked It for their own

dividual profit, and the) woiked it tor
It was worth. Von can well understand
that when four or five .licusaud people are
l.mdeil nt t'aslle Garden in a day, there
are various sources of profit. Tho pcoplo
were tint allowed to go outside tho Oniilon

to get anything lo eat. A loaf of htead
that cost five cents outside, and wus then
sold at n profit, cost ton or fltlcon Inside;
apples were live and six cents each;
the poores sandwiches ten or fifteen cents
a sheet of paper and envelope ton cents;
and hundreds of petty extortions, among
which were the profits of the individual
wha had tho changing of the money, for

all of the Immigrants brought their native
currency with them. The money changer
had a bonanza worth twenty or thlrsy tho-san- d

a year, lint this was. not the main
source of revenue. They ieceived large suh-ldle- s

fiom Ihe rtillto.iil companies, and II

was geiieially understood that lo bo

a Commissioner was equal to being
presented "villi a foitime.

The Emigration Commissioners have
done many racally things, which 'have
brought on them the indignation and con-

tempt of the entile community,- hut their
acllon In the last week, hi the case of a
young Norwegian woman, for aislnlno
stupidity and malevolence, stands almost
without a parallel in the nuiials of the
Hoard. She was engaged lo be married lo
a young man In her own country, and un
der promise of niarrlge fell from grace.

Tlie young man was willing to leileeni his
pledge and marry her, but his parent? re-

fused asenl, so he could not be mauled In
Norway, lie en me to IhU country In com-

pany with the glil's brother-in-la- and as
soon ns lio got the money he seul for his
inlended wlfo, and the brnlher-iii-la- sent
for his wife, so that Ihe two slsteis stnrled
to America together, each happy In the
thought that the nilsfoitulie nnd disgrace
which the youngei had suffeied was now
to he honorably atoned for.

A stupid old fossil uho disgraces the
Jiinlgmtlon jfoaid was afraid mat sue was
an Improper peasnn, and resolved to (.end

her back. Ilonds of tho very best class
were offeied that the woman and her child
should not become a public charge, but
with a obstinacy that defied all
reason or light, tlioy detci mined tn send
her hack to Norway, though the woman
had money in her pocket, and tickets for
her new home In Minnesota. Thinking
that sho was fiicndless one of the employees
attempted to outrage her, and it is thought
to shield their hruchineu they dctennlned
to get ild of her. These same Commis-
sioners pass thousands of lgnoiant Mor-

mons to Sail Lake. Lnzaronl and brigands
from Italy, dlsiepntable and disgustingly
dlity, aie passed by thousands ; Poles am
Ilnhg.nlans ; Anaichists ripe for the gal
lows are brought here by the "

shlp-loa- i'

without question. Thieves and Hums are
passed without inspection, mid an English
criminal sentenced to imprisonment fo
life, has just been paidoncd by the Queen
ami is now on his w ay oyer to this country
and no objection w ill be mado to his land
ng. Tho treatment of Ibis unfortunate

Norwegian woman is little less than
crime, and If such stupid numskulls are to

on the Hoard, better, far better, abolish
the commission.

The pastor of tlie Foit Gieenc Preshy
teiian church, RenjainlnSlanton, who was
driven out of ISiooklyn with tho sentence
of condemnation upon him by the liiooklyn
'resbjtery, has just turned lip in Wynm

ing as the pastor of n country church. Tho
revelations on Mr. Stanton's tllal were
shock to the entire community, and when
ic left llrooklyn It was hoped that he woul

seek some other piofession, and never dls
grace the pulpll any more. These hopes
lavo not been realized, and aided by sonio
Iters procured fiom patties in Rionklyn

io has succeeded In gelling another call
If he manages his afl'ahs in Wyoming as
le did In liiooklyn and other places, the

Congiegatlonal church of Douglas will yet
lave to repent of theli choice of a spiritual

shephaid.

There has been a very general Inquiry as
o why lioui ke uocuran was engaged a

this late stage to argue for a new trial i
the Sharp case. I don t profess to see
deeper into a mlllstona than any other wlz
aid who can't see any deeper than I can
but a man with half an eye, and a glass ey

at that, might bo able to see that inncl
The object Is, of course, to save Jake Shar
from going lo Sing Sing. It Ihe new til;
is refused theie is only one man van sav
him, and that is Governor Hill. ISnurli

Cockran Is an out and out Hill man, and
ho took especial pains lo let the President
know It. Governor I III has an eye oi
Washington and he is casting light and
left anchors fo wiudwnid and anchors I

leewaid, so that If things turn out right I

can warp light into ihe W bile House.
Rouiko Cockran Is his friend and Rouii;
Coekran Is a jiowei in the New York Dun
oeraey, and It is hoped m case Ihe com
refuse him a new trial that our new Con.
gressman can lepieseut Sharp's ease soiio--

quenlly tn Ihe Executive that the o'.d hood
ler may besjhiied the Infamy of Ktal
prison. One would have thought thai w ill
six of the ablest lawyer In the country.
whose aggiegatc fees are over a hundivd
and fifty thousand dollars, they might pos-
sibly have given the judge all the law that
w.ib necessary, but the whole of them put
together when it comes to the Executive
would not weigh a feather In the scale
alongside I km ike Cockran. Willi the
thermometer at HO it Is not good weather
for piophesjliuj, but keen your weather eje
open and don't forget that Itomke Cuek-ra- u

Is In the Sharp ene. "To in: i

in oi n NKST."

The heat has been aimpl) frightful, m

much so that we hall with thankfulness a
thunder slorni even II it knocks the chim-
ney nil Ihe house. Speaking of knocking
off chimneys, our liiooklyn neighlKirs re-

joice In a vory handsome building for the
Young .Men's Christian Association. It
has only been finished u lillle over a sear
and In that time II 1ms been struck three
time by lightning, while a pinfMic whis
ky shop adjoining It op the corner has es
caped without a scialch. On Thursday
night the lightning struck the flagstaff on
the dome and slrtveml It from top lo bot-
tom severely shocking ueaily fifty pwiple
wno were in me oiiiiuing: some were
knocked flat, olhi-i- s weic almost paralyzed.
but when the policeman went into the
whiskey shop expecting u flnd evarybcxly
deHil, the lurke,wr naked him wliat was
the mailer? he said be heard v Utile poie
and did not know what io make of u. and
asked llle M,liivniaii Incut u chink. It
it bad the whisk shop that b id Incn
iiiio. k..l ml,, II, inln- - vve woiil.l nut have
bell siiipnisl. but to Monk of the luum;
( hi i.in- - lii iii.' Li 1. 1. k. ,1 out h.i- - it ii- - all
pii'f.'iiiiilh Mm. kin. (.in ii ,, i...- - ,1,1,.

I Ii it (lo i ii u no in tin hi i f lo ii iv ,i

uf lit. litU-s- t uin U Urn..' V prii of all
A i( i I'ov.iiy mesial is ottered for whoever

give a solution of this invsU-i-

line link i lub. ,i n uiJikttblc lolUauce
by I lie clcaib uf on- ol the principal actors

IM ' In ibi' city of Urtfoklyn led a gentleman
in- - b the name of Clifford, who two years ago
all w'as in the enjoyment of an ainpla fortune

and a pretty wife. They bad lived togeth
thirtr 'ii years and not a cloud had

rossed the matrimonial horizon. Hut ns
Mr. Clifford Increased In wonlth Jlft Ollf-- 1

ford suggested ft eurrlage, and keeping a
eaiTlage Involved a coachman and this was
the rock on which Mr. Clifford split. The
coachman was a smooth longucd rascal and

e paid a groat deal mote nttontlou.to Mrs."
llfTord than ho did to hls.stable orto.hls
orsos. At last Jlrs. Cliirord snowed by

icr litKlilifT that there was a mrtlrliiiotil.il

screw loose somewhere, for.ihsteftd of say-

ing my love and my dear as she filed tn do
befnie they got the coach, sho said yos.slr,
and .Mr. Cllffotd. In due course of time
Mr. Clllfoid began to smell a large sized
mouse, so to satisfy his doubts ho. bored a
gimlet hole. In his chamber door, tin 1 hid- -

ig himself in the rellar awnllcd.dntrlop- -

meuts. no had not long to jmlt, for ttio
coachman, thinking that, lie hail gone away,
proceeded to make himself perfeetlj at

oine. Mr. Clifford slnln up stairs, and
pulling his woalher eye to tlie keyhole got
evidence for n first class divorce; lint be

ad a club and he proceeded to make sjuut
oik of the coachman, hut Mrs, CllfToid

ame to the rescue, and the result was that
Mr. Clifford was knocked.oill lu thoseOihtl
round, and next day all Ihe'parlles weie.
lulled up before thp.cmrls. .,,

Mr. Clifford dlchaig?d the coachman
nil Mrs. Clllfoid IiIinI him at an advance

of wages. Then Rogers, the coachman,
ran away with Clifford's horse, and Clifford

id It i in nncsled. for horse stealing, bill
Mrs. Clllfoid swoic that she ordered him
o take Ihe horse am' he was dlscbaiged.
very lime the men came together (hey

fought like tlgeis', but Mrs. Cllll'oid always
Iped tho eoarhman. The ease became

the talk of the lown, and tho question with
Clllfoid was how lo get lid of Rogers. Tho
coachman solved the pioblein last week by
swallowing the contents of a botllo of car
bolic, and so lelicved Clllfoid ofhlsiival.
Rut poor Cilffoid Is ruined, his foitttne, his
health, his home and his wife are gone.
Verily, this is an awful wicked woildaiid
the fewer wo praise In it the better.

lIROADllItlM.

Mem anil tail).
I'ioiu our Special Correspondent.

Wahuinuton, P. C, August 8, '87,

Mi:. Kniioit: Seldom Indeed liai tin- - Nation
al Capita! iirrMMik'il so deseited all npimiiaiiM'
as at tlie present time. Tin- - eMremely waim
weather wlikii lias prevailed ot late lias hail the
effect of li h lug an av every one who lias not
been detained eltbcrtiy Hie muenl ileinniiiU ot
lmsliies.1, or olfk-la- l ilulles. Mis. Cleveland

by lier inollier luft the city eaily In
Hie vveefc, anil will prnlialily Spend soveinl weeks
vMIIiik rienil.i lu M.'issaelnisitls. liiel'i-esiilen- t

spends mutt ot the lline at lihrnuuii y residence.
only letiirniiift tn Ihe White House when bis
presence bus iwn necessary In attending to
lutfcnl Imsliiets wlileh eoiild mil lie tiansartud
dminu lilt absence.

Tlie scene pi eselileil In the casual visitor to
tlie National Mineuiu jurtnow, Is lu st liking con
tiast tnthu Inactivity el30woieilisilayed. Win n
the eniiiiniis Musneni hulMliig was elected a few
yeais since, Ihele were not a few people who
gave It ns their opinion lliat CoiigieSs-lia- done
a foolish Ihuigln prni liling fur lliu. notion
of so extensive a building the space within which
conlil by no possibility be filled with exhibits
dining the pieseiitKenciatloiiatleast- - Xntvvllh
standing these however Prof. IJalrd
and Insatile corps nl assistants, have continued
their untiring eirmts to niuKc each department
of Ihe museum coinplcle. JJxhllilts have contln
nod to arrive fiom all ipiaiteisot thovvoild until
the pieseiil capacity ot Hue .Museum building
has been passed, and Coiikiom has been called
upon to provide additional accouimoda
lions.

The vailoiisexploilng parlies that have been
sent oul ly linf. Italid In senicli ot attraction
for the Museum have been far more sucesi id
than had been anticipated, and their researches
have lu maiiy Instances lesnltcd lu discoveries
whnii have added inateilally tn the knowledge
hciiinfoic possessed with reference to the races
bolh imluial and vonestaWci life, which have Unix
since ceased to exist. Several of these explor
ing patties Hie In the Held at the present time the
last of which under thcclliectloii of liof. Lucas
the Osteologist stalled out a few weeks since
with the wile view of securing the bones of the
gieat auk, which fmuiallv Inhabited the extreme
nnijherii latitudes. The patty Is fitted for
lnnssojouin in thn Antic region and expect to
thorniiL'hly cahvas the noithcin coast of tlrccn.
laud o .

An Ice famine, with the mercury above w

degrees, is nut pleasant to contemplate, but It Is
mi expel leneo which YV'ashlnton has very liar
willy escaped. The hull; of Ihe Ice supply ot
Washington Is uioiiitlit Irom Ihe lycnhcbcc ii
In Jlaine. It Is the practice ot tlie owueis of
vessels engaged In thn Ice trade, to carry upon
their return trip a eaigo of coal, but cmliij; (o
the Inability ot the lee men to make salist.icltiiy
umiiKciucuts with Ihe cnalconipanles, they have
been unable to scs'tue relui n cargoes, and they
have in cnti3ciuc.-ne- lefustd to go tn Maine lor
Ice luili'HHthe lee i'ouiiautes would pay tbeiii
double lates. Inning llieeail) part of Ihe we ek
the lee supplj on hand bcoinue vviy nuaily
exmisted. II Is understiuul however Unit the
illllit uli) with the iniiipaiiics has been adjusted,
ail abundant supph of u e is expected to auive
ici'vsoon, II.

Ml'N llMltl!sCllH1lltS,

Absolutely Pure.
'i his ih.vmU-- i uevei vnru", A ni.uvelof iwrlly

sliciiMlll anil whoU-iii- ni'ss Slnrc csdouoimuil
Hum luc miliiiiirv Kliuls, and euuiiot Ik' sold til

Wltll tile inllllltlllie of lov, tisl, sbii)
netatil, alum tir iiliosohatf jMiwd.-is- . onlv
In cutis l!n)ul lUkuiK I 'i 'vwlii i,iniaii.v, 1(,
Wall hlie. I. N. mi- -

Farm For Sale.
The llllderkiuueal Oltl'lll ut jirivsli' vale a

valuable fimn Htunte I lo lCal Venn Iiihii-sbi- p

( iiliuii luniiiv i'l . about tuiii and
one half mile from l hiitbUin. The tann
com. litis Klltt'V-M- AI'l.'KN. tweiitj-sl- x

nf who Ii aie under .'caul ciillivalinii, and
the i. iii.iiiiiIii - in ii il hi .mil luu.sli On
it i TiinMnri lkiiibli llui lliir; Hiiiim'
.111,1 ..I-- ,, isj. Il.iii, .,ti, .,11 oil,, ,,ul
iilill.llli - li. ,i.,:i id Willi
lliu llii-.i- II III, tl In ilul II i ,1111.111)-- , .

II, I i

III Liu. i,l II
,.li,

ulbiUCX l 111. Ul!el

Ali
ill i. It,

Ai.,i Ui

"Ii I, till of

lUlWAltlJ I'ltVMAK.
La-- t 1'enn, I'

c ii hi ami
I At 1 IT1- - HiiMAS,

IV catherly, l'.

A) THOMAS'

2 Doom ahovo tho ' Old Strtntl," Hank Street, Tjohightoifj Pa

Use TlioinW Root Uoor Ext met. Ono 25 cont bottlo ninkos a

' Bavicl of good ItOOT UEEll.

LOOK PQIl SIGN OP GOLDEN MORTAR.

'Polllio.il Announoomcntfi.
liHfii'Ttiti AM),Hi:counfelr. The under-

signed, a citizen of I.ehighton, will be a
candidate before the Delnocialle Conven-
tion for the nomination of Itegister and
Itocorder.' Having a complete knowledge
of the Gelt mail and English languages, be-

sides the other 'necessary quallfic.illoiif, 1

feel, Confident thai I can lierfnim the duties
nf'thc olllco wilh full satisfaction to all
people if nominated and elected.

JunelSle JOSEPH Uub'ltlJII.V.
ItKnnrrin: and l!i:i i)iini:it. - Tho under-

signed heiehy announces himself ns a can-
didate for the nomination of Itoglster and
liecorder, subject to tho democratic nomina-
tion, and lespeclfiiily soliclls the stippnit
of his fellow citizens.

Jlaucli Chunk-to- . C. I.UNTZ.

liKOmrnh and lincoiiui.i:. Tho under-
signed announces himself ns a candidate
for lteglster and li'cconler, subject toiules
of Democratic nominating convention.

I.KW1S 1 1M2TKUS.
July 1887. Ijasl Maneh Chunk.
Con.vrv CoMMiHMtiNKi:. The under

signed, n resident of Franklin township,
will present his name befnrethe Demociatic
.'fliiutr ( onyeiilion for the nonilnallon for
Countv Commissioner.

IlEXliY MlU.HIi.
Franklin Twp.. Aug. 18-t-

Countv Ti!i:Afiii:i: Tho undersigned
olfois himself as a candidate for County
Tieasiirer, subject lo tho Democratic nonil-
nallon, and repeclfully solicits the support
of his fellow cillrens.

Packerion-l- e OliOItGE DOI.ON.
Cot'NTV Ti:i:anviii:i!. The undersigned

respectfully announces to the Democratic
liters of Uarbon county, thai bo will be a

candidal!) for the nomination of County
Treasurer, subject to the rules of tho Dem
ocratic County Convention.

Lower Towamensing.-t.- c.
J. C.

County Ci).vi.vii.ssiii.ki!. Tho under
signed a citizen of East Penn, is a candl
lain foi County Commissioner, subject to
the rule of the Nominating
Convention.

KllEAMElt.

Democratic

T. Wj STEIGKHWAIr,
East Penn, P.I., t,c.
Cnu.vi'V CcritMissi(ixi:ii. Tho mider-

signed announces to tho Democratic voters
of Carbon county thai he Is a candidal o for
tne uommaiion ot countv commissioner.
subject lo thn rules of the Democratic Coun
ty convention.

nu.MMuix J. u uosniibii,
Summit Illll.-l.- c.

Estray Notice.
Came to the premises of Hie undciKilnicil lu

Mew iMahiiulni! tnwuslilp about two weeks aco
a iii.i iv , nun in ii. c:i)v. ine owner win
Please coiue fiuwaid. nrove nmneitv nnd )uv
expenses or the aiihual will be disposed of
iccoiumg io tavv.

Sll)Si:S311I.f.i:i:, Normal Smiare.
3vv. July 0.

Administrator's Notioe.
Kstalenf CATlIAllINt: NlTSllAtTJt.late Weiss- -

poit lioioiifc'li, Cailion county, l a., ileo il.
lA'lleis of administration on the estate nf

Catharine N'usliailm, late o Wiisspoit PoroiiKli,
Caibou county, l'a., dee'd., have been granted
tithvunilersl(Ui'd,to whom allicisouslndiiileil
tn the said estate ate requested to make Im-
mediate jiaviuent, nnd those havlim claims or
demands will make Ihe same known without
del.iv. .1 T Nl'SllAliM, Ailni's.,

July 1C, 1S flw Lelilulitoii. Pa.

ft-- PwysCT
csncccssor to Rcnscr & Buss)

Bank Street, Lohighton,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

piiAl.KK IN"

Choice Confectionery,

Tobacco and Cigars.

Specinl indticcincnts nve ed

to the maiiiigeiiionnt of
picnics, festivals and parties to
piivcliase their goods iit this
stand. The hest goods at the
lowest prices Quick Sales and
iMiiall I routs is our motto. A
share ofpuhlic patronage solici-

ted and satisfaction 'guaranteed
in every particular.

A. A. ECKHAHT.
JulvU Vli

NO MORE BIG PRICES!
" "

W" S. KUHNS
l:. -- lJ. Ifllllj UUIuililli hi lo the iublic lll.il he l

now iiii located In Ids

New Slorc IIgoiu Oiui- - L. V. Round IFonsp,

liANK HTUIIIU', .I.KIIUJII ION. and hits lu
--Uw. a full anil isuupletc line of

Stoves and Tinware !

lu, liidum ihe Jusilv t Ii IiiiiUhI itiitt J'opul.lt

New Mayflower,
APOI.O & IRVING Stovos,
V. in. Ii lii- i M'llnij! ut Till; VKUV I.OWH8T

I AHI1 t'lllt KS tin are lesnwlfutlv invttMt
to cull and inspect bin nloi'lt itful ieani

pi ices lieli.ie piirchasllii; ewlH'rc

Roofing and Spouting
will be pioiiii.ll) will attciulo.1. Tutus

low im tin' v cry kwt'nt

W. S. KUHNS,
iipp liouud Ilouiui, UnuU Mtm'i, U'ldKhtou, fu.

.iuip.'r7 ii

Exeoutor'u No.io.
1".UI.' ufjIUKl, UUlIZ dcoeawii.

Ultci on Ift'- estate ol Joel
Ul.il, l.ilc of Wtoikhu lottiislilp- I'lirtainniuWi,
I'd., iW'iwl'd,TM'' 'win uroiUiil lo the

all liwn luit.l'IeU to t ild vhUIc me
reuut'iM I" iiMke liuinfuiuKi' p.ivuuHit. aul
llii.s.' liavlliK eljilM "I ili liuiuds .Oi.llllJ tllei'H-l.ll- i

if".IHl llecetl.'llt Hill llinle III.' xj klli.KU
nil I,.. Ill ill lav to Itl'lll

I'l tid.ini luiMislni' hxeiitioi
An Hsi ii, i

Pennington Seminary,
NMM.I'IN .1 tHtllVKAK.

.i,ie. i uue ol It It iivhi Ulxhkui, rVmiu
(ll'I.SS SKIT. 'i. ifll. nr.ir. i UiicnUcuiul Uelll
I- n- Im holli cih. t. 'i ma mudi'Mir. l)'llKlil
ltd tiHiilioii llijIiHiul ln.illl.lul Mtcam iimi
lu ;..
in, l.l -

lu. t I li'i .llillHI al lalil.i
I.., , HI lU.k'i' I 'Hi 'l IT . UMI. .'"I'l

,...ls Uli is 1IANMI.N.A M,,
1 I. Mill, III Al.gii llll I

18W!

SAYERS & SC0V1LL

VE HI GLESi

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.

WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES. CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.

Trices mid Cnlaloeuea Rent on npjdicfttion,

SPECIAL Inducements to largo Buyers.

SAYERS & SCOV1LL,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

V. SCHWARTZ,

AND DEA I.IClt IN

FURNITURE,
FAHLOR SUITHS,

BKD ROOM SUITES,
&c, which he H selling at lowest prices.

Also, CAllItlAGES anil FEATIIEItS.

Caskets, Collins, Shrouds, and
the Boyd Burial Vaults,

I'tlinlslieil on VKUV UKASONAUI.i: THUMB.

VAI.. SCHWARTZ,
Bank 'Street, Lohighton, Penna.

aprll ig 87--iy

rsUOSK WHO WANT l'AYINtl S1TUA--
TIONSas local orlravellnKaKenlKsliould

JL njiply at once to JAB. K. WU1TSHV,
Nmsc'iyiuau, Uochester, N. V. No ex-

perience Is required, and nutllt!s flee, rlteady
vvorKcuo year loiuiii. ah scik'k vvariaiucii n
iimiil conilltlnii. junoimn

le Fashions !

1 -- IW

A

j
1 I O

Ml Large anil Complete !

Tlie Very Latest Styles!

Chita and Cassimcrcs !

Corkscrews. WorsteQas, &c.,&c!

Perfect Fits Gnaraiiteeil !

Our stock of seasonable goods
is laiKev and more varied than
any assortment or stoclc ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-

questionably lower than any oth-

er tailoring house. These are
important facts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents Furiiisliiii Gooils!

Hats, Caps anil Nectar !

Boots, Slioes ami Slippers!

For Ladies, Misses anil Bents !

J.atest styles nnd largest stock,
best makes and positively Ipwest
prices.' Before purchasing else-

where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee that you can save
money. Respect fully,

Clauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Hank Street, Lehighton. Pa.

Dissolution Notioe.
1 Ii,- i'o-u- tuerullier.'tofore culiltnii Miii

W . A. URAHKll Mild TOII1AH I WHS, Uldcl I lie
ttnu lume ol HliAHKIt ft Ill'UH., tl4uit IMUIUfn
ui lliifhioii, futtuu onuuty, IM., luutliu ilv
OIUI) II, l,,i own uidMll.au o, iuuiimi evtiarui
All liarllio llukCled to Mctd Ulln will sclllv Willi
W A JttlAHI'.lt, al.o tlioac liatlnn cUliui
.U'.iiu-.- i ...ut 111 111.

W A JtF.AMSn,
KllHA.--! 11LS.

lilKllloli, l'. , llliv 50, IST 4V

Octobers') Iswj

in to

illliw Oil

ti'i'--

nnM
CO

fliGSiSwSSI

We liiiye iot a large
lot of Remnants of
Woolen and Cotton
Dress Goods that
we are offering'
very cheap.

1111

H. GUTI--1 & SON.

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

Cheapest Place the Valley Purchase

AT--

annul

Joseph F. Eex's,
EAST WEISSPORT, Carbon County, Penna.

UNDERTAKER !

Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caskets or
Coffins furnished at lowest prices.

-- ALSO, DEALER

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c,
of the choicest and best quality reasonable prices, Remember,

JTONUra F. ItMX,
Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa.

The Leading Clothing House,

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING,
BEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING.

An immense assortment of Summer Fabrics in stock, comprising
all the very latest styles in

Cloths, Cassimers.Gorkscrvvs, Oheyiots,
Worsteds, &c, &o.,

Made up iu the latest styles and most substantial manner pricca
that positively defy competition. Satisfaction guaranteed You
can save money by having your clothing made by

II. II. PETERS, The Tailor,
June lit!

-- IS

IN- -

at

at

EXCHANGE HOTEL BUILDING, LEHIGHTOH, PA.

This is the Place You Want!!
I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully

prepared for tlie

ComilM S
with one ol the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-

STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes,

&cnfttis9 Fine NIiocn $2.0 Up?
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up !

Latest Hats and
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A.t " STORE. 'a

BANK STREET, LEIIIGIITON. PA.

GOTOTH

apr!7-l- y

ummer's Trade

Styles Caps,

The COENER
LEWIS WEISS,

air.M-y- l

STORE

I am now fully prepared to meet all demands ot the purchasing
public with a full and complete line of

Dry Goods, No ti ons? Groceries,
rifiOYisiOiVS,

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Gaps,
Ready-Mad-e Clothing, Cloths &, Cassimers.

My prices are positively as low as the lowest. Tlie people of
Lchighton, PncKerton, Jnmestown and surrounding vicinities aro
respectfully invited to call and inspect my large assortment o(
general btore goods before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERT WALP,
Proprietor of the EAGLE STORE, opposite the L,

V. Round House, Bank Street.


